
******If you have not yet paid your participation fee, please do so immediately! 

High School Musical Schedule- Week of 6/8/15 
***Congratulations on an EXTREMELY successful Dress Rehearsal. Thank you to 

everyone the helped to make it the success that it was! We are in the home 
stretch. We’ve made it to performance week! Please make sure that you are at 

every rehearsal on time and bring plenty of water and snacks. We’re almost 
there! 

***Call times for performances are 8:50 a.m. for the morning 
performances and 6:30 p.m. for the evening performances*** 

 

 
Monday, June 8- 

 3:15-6:30- Full Cast- Runthroughs 
 

Tuesday, June 9- 
 3:15-6:30- Full Cast- Runthroughs 
 

Wednesday, June 10- Performance Day! 
 

9:15 a.m. Morning Performance (Cast A)- 
 Full Cast (A and B) and crew called at 8:50 a.m. (normal school 
time) 
- report directly to Library 
 
7:00 p.m. Evening Performance (Cast B)-  
Full Cast (A and B) and crew called at 6:30 p.m. 
-report directly to assigned dressing rooms 
 

Thursday, June 11- Performance Day! 
 

9:15 a.m. Morning Performance (Cast B)-  
Full Cast (A and B) and crew called at 8:50 a.m. (normal school 
time)  
-report directly to Library 
 
7:00 p.m. Evening Performance (Cast A)-  
Full Cast (A and B) and crew called at 6:30 p.m. 
-report directly to assigned dressing rooms 
 
 



******If you have not yet paid your participation fee, please do so immediately! 

Costume Information- Important! 
 
*****Please arrive on time to all performances. Also, as a reminder: 
every child is in every show! Students are expected to arrive in full 
costume and makeup and bring any additional costume pieces and 
props that you may have. Please bring all extra costume pieces and 
props in a duffel bag (or something similar) that has your name 
and class on it. Also, to those students that are singing in the 
backup chorus- wear your high school musical t-shirts and/or 
jerseys to those performances that you are singing backup.  
For example: When it is Cast A’s performance, Cast B reports to the 
show wearing the High School Musical t shirt, dark colored pants or 
shorts, and dark colored shoes. Finally, for the morning 
performances, we suggest that your child brings a change of 
clothes for the rest of the school day. Please bring a bag that he/she 
can put his/her costume in and take home. Thank you! 
 
 

Performance Costume Schedule: 
Wednesday Morning:  
Cast A in FULL COSTUME 
Cast B in Backup Chorus outfit (HSM T shirt, Dark Jeans, Dark 
Shoes) 
 
Wednesday Evening:  
Cast B in FULL COSTUME 
Cast A in Backup Chorus outfit (HSM T shirt, Dark Jeans, Dark 
Shoes) 
 
Thursday Morning:  
Cast B in FULL COSTUME 
Cast A in Backup Chorus outfit (HSM T shirt, Dark Jeans, Dark 
Shoes) 
 
Thursday Evening:  
Cast A in FULL COSTUME 
Cast B in Backup Chorus outfit (HSM T shirt, Dark Jeans, Dark 
Shoes) 
 


